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Tbo SI Bridge club met FriOre,

ichool orohestrai harmonica
chorus by the grid school
pupils, and a song by the first
and laooud grade boys, Tbe

Ealaiad aa eaoon elaee mailer l the poatofflea ot Klamath ral la,
a Aneual III ISO, endar aai ot Oensraaa, March a. Hit

day availing, at the home ot Mr,
Mail HATS PA t ABLE IN ADVANCE

speuker was Introduced by Mrs,WASHINGTON, March 7 The
aud Mrs, Ulyd Bark at Tula-lak- e,

when Mrs. Wllllura Unckler
and Mrs, Unrks presided as host-
esses. Bridge was uluyed nt five

la County Outside County Davis, prosldont of the 1 A.,

nlng, Murah 9, Bridge, (Ivs hun-

dred, pinochle and iolo will b

In play, A cordial Invitation Is
oxiomtod to all resident ot the
community,

a a a

CI1ILOQUIN. Mrs. W. 0
Well, worthy matron of tin
Eustorn Blar chapter, ha boon

commissioned grand ropreasniii-tt-

for tho state of South Da-

kota, 0, H. 8., according to word
rooulvod by her from the grand
matron ot Oregon.

Mr. Well will ropreaont South
Dakota at grand chapter moot-
ing In Portland lu Juno. Her

aa grand representa-
tive Is the first such honor 0 ha
conferred upon th Chlloquln
chapter.

Mr. Walter West, worthy on-Iro- n

ot Aloha chapter, O. B. U.,
of Klamath Fall, ha been com-
missioned grand representative
(or Mussachuselt.

business boys applauded Mr.
Roosevelt's new NHA program,ei.eIt 1 l

"
Tbraa Months
kit Uoniha
Ona Tear -

und following her talk, Mls Van
Hagen supervised two hours ofbut ouly to be polite. They bad Inblos with high awards going to.

their fingers crossed. Mr, aud Mrs. u. Crawford unu
Delivered by Carrlar la City low to Mr. und Mrs. L, K, Tlllot-mv PiI They could reud between the

lines and see the suggestion that son. Refreshments were served
games,

e
HAHKiiT SOCIAL DATN
NET 1IY O. H, bOCIIOTIICg -

Ce Month
, Tbraa Hontba
' BIB Mnntha

Oaa Taar
ut a Into hour.IbU

160 they might have to forego profits
to oreata employment, and uuleaa Those present were Mr, and The date for tha basket social

air. L. R. Janaen,' Mr. and Mrs,MKMUhR AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATION to be given by the Henlor-lnto- r-they did so voluntarily, Mr,
Roosevelt would Impose a short-
er work week on them. medlate Christian Eudeavor toolA. 0. Wright, Mr. and Mr. L. R.

Crawford, Mr. and Mr, frankRepresented nationally by
a t UfWIRNSBN Ji Ina oty of the First Ohrlstlou' church

Their private comment ranBaa Pranolaoo Naw York. Detroit Seattle, OhleaaA Portland. Loa Anrelee has been sot for Friday evonlni,Bell, Mr. aud Mrs. Luke
Mr. aud Mrs, 0. Csomething like this: "He con Maroh 0, In the parlor of theCoee of tha Newa and Haraia tosem-- r in nithe Klamath Palla mark at, may ha obulnad (or tha aaklnn; at any al Chamberlain, Mr, and Mrs. Leongratulates us with ous hand and church. Gono Robinson I generalineae uiiivm. ard Alesiike, Mr. uuj Mr. Tlllotpulls our nose with the other, u tin v b r cuiuriuun of the arrangements,umhar At Tha Aaaoclated Praaa and "he smiles at you so charm son, Mr. A, E. McClymomls,

Mrs, Melvln Uowmau ot Merrill,
A apodal program lias been

Planned, Arthur Brook andingly when he hits you that youTha Aaaoelatad Praaa la exoluelvely antlUad to tha uaa ot republication
ot all nawa dlapatchaa eradltad to it or not otherwise credited In this a guest, Miss Margaret Wrightdo not realise you have been Death Claims Noteduon Hoblnsou will glvo a (kit,pa par, and aiao tho local nawa puoiiaaea maram. m, na" w if Mr, William Iliioklur, Mr. Clydustruck until the swelling comes, uwnln Monrno, (Inrono Tiptontlon of apeolal dUpatonei barain ere aiao reeemn

They took heart from the fact ami Ruth Molcolt will glvmm' 11 uarxs, and tne hostesses.
The tiual meeting ot the sea

Fiction Character
SEATTLE, March T, (U.R)

that Mr. Roosevelt was slightly readings. Old time muslo will be
plnyed by Mr, and Mr. Arthurindefinite. They hoped he was

merely talking and would hesi
sou will be a potluck dinner at
the home of Mr. and' Mr. Jon-se-

March It, aud prims for the l'ck. .tate to carry out his implied
threat " , 11. B, Jones, adviser of tha

group, will be auctioneer tor theseason play will be awarded atWild Life Program They probably will be doomed suio or tho baskets brought by

Death came to Captain O. 11.

Llndholm, ono of tbe .character
In Peter II. Kync's widely-rea- d

"Cappy Rloks," sea stories as h
was being rushed In an ambu-
lance to the local marine hospital
today,

He wa taken off th Grace
line frolahtor Condor after be

to disappointment in the end,
a a a the girl. The prooeeds will be

tills mooting.a a a
SENATOR TO 11 K
GUKST si'i:.VKi;u

program under which it is proposed to
THE Klamath Lake as a bird sanctuary has just been used tor sending dolvgutes to lbMOTIVK8

... asL5r!. TaJ aThe bald truth Is the NRA has Senator Dorothy MeCullough
mate Christian Rndeavor con-
vention to bo hold In Salem, Ore.,
from April 1 to 13.

published by the U. S. department of agriculture, it com
nr!oa th rpnnrt nf tha President's Committee on Wild failed to accomplish its purpose

under the existing set-u- It has
Lee, an attorney ot Portland,
baa bown Invited to b the guestnot caused enough employment

Two divisions will be made at
the social, one tor the olderspeaker al the annual Euiployl

coming stricken on the' bridge
of th vessel a It arrived In

Puget aound waters from South
America,

life Restoration, and proposes the use of federal surplus
relief funds up to 125,000,000 in acquiring 325,000 acres

young pooplo and on for thosoexs' dinner wuicli win be glvon
Friday evening, March 16, at the

to meet the situation, and pros-
pects are it will not it it goes
on as it has been. younger who attend.in seven states ana selective purcnases later uuw u,v,-07-

additional acres.
These purchases would be made for wildlife rehab

nuiura notei by the Klamath
Falls Federation of Business and"Couldn't leave, because you were winner?Industry will pick up sharply No, I Can't under-- Tha Senior- - Inlarmedlata

stand THAT." Professional Women. Senator Loe Christian Endeavor aoolety of the
for March and April. A steady
improvement in employment will
be accomplished, but probably

ilitation purposes under the administration's plan to ac nas boon aotlva in tit legislature rirst innstinn church held aon cniKi woirnre,quire and divert 50,000,000 acres or low-pric- or ed

lands to more useful purposes. In grams, confidentially to most ot la Intended by this legislation,
except what tbe authors had lu Other entertainment on the

program will be announced at athe leading colleges in the
addition to the Durchase nrice. there is suggested an ad

social time In the parlor of the
rhuroh last 'Saturday erenlng,
Thelma Even was chairman of
the social committee, and Arthur
Brook, chairman of the refresh-
ment committee.

mind."
a '.

not enough to absorb any con-
siderable portion of existing un-

employment. To do so, indus-
trial production would have to
increase anywhere from 28 to 40
per cent The best economists
believe that is unlikely.

lator (into by Miss Ettn Furr.
local ohnlrman for observance ofThese telegrams referred ' toditional use of some f25,000,000 from PWA and CWA

funds for employment of labor on the tracts, and survey
funds of $430,910. The maximum job can be done for

the possibility ot gottlng college National Business Women' week.
professors to serve as govern Marvin Bailey. Charles Unite.March 11 to 17.

a a ament representatives on code Thelma Evans, Erva Hooner.150,430,910, and the minimum job for ?24,430,iao. 80 soma other method ot In

The Wall Streeters say the
reason tbe market has gone no
lowor In the face ot the regula-
tory bill i that' no one expect
It to be enacted In its present
form. Another reason given Is
that the speculator hope to hare

authoritlea. Ruth Metcalf, Patty O'Dell. Do- -creasing private employment willThree sources are suggested lor maintenance pur CTIILOQUI.V, MALIN
TO JOIN I.N CONCERTSome insiders say as many as roon Lowthar, Gene Robinson andundoubtedly have to be adopted. 100 telegrams were sent. Word ha lust been raflalvndposes after the first year. These include : continuation of

the 10 per cent tax on arms and ammunition, amounting
air. and Mrs. H. B. Jonss, advisThe shorter work week with no

Tbe Idea is novel. General ers, al tended.reduction in pay and without a field day before it goe Into here tbat tbe Eastern Star and
Masonlo chaptera ot both MullnJohnson has been under harassto $2,500,000; proceeds from tne duck stamp tax ot $1 substantial Increase in price af effect. They do not desire to a a

Tha Ladles Society ot the Im- -and Chlloquln will present numment from Senator Nye and
others because Industrial giants

fords a simple method. At least
that is the theory behind the bers at the Eastern Star concert

paid by waterfowl hunters, estimated at ifYOU.ouo; $30U,
000 from the migratory bird conservation act appropria
tions. act as government representa to bo given Sunday, March 11. atmove.

a . a - a ' tives on the code authorities

manuel Baptist church will meet
at the church Thursday morn-
ing al 0:30, March I. The pur-
pose of the mooting Is to fill
the White Cross missionary auotn

the First Presbyterian church.
over their own industries. ThereTEARS

sacrifice their markot position
before they get a last chance to
make some money.

a a a
Soma skeptic say Mr. Roose-

velt omitted an "R" In describ-
ing hi movement to tbe code
authorities when be culled it
"ovolutlon." .

The eoncert Is under theWe note that Oregon is one of the seven states in
which first purchases would be made if executive ap la a prevailing suspicion tbatThe Wall Streeters immediate

Physicians &

Surgeons
After a busy
morning cheer-

ing up your pa-

tients let us turn
the tables and
cheer you up
with a steam-

ing hot lunch or
a cold, crisp
salad. Either on

our

25c spECAL

each day.

PELICAN
GRILL

auspices of the Order of the
ly forgot their worries on .the ot bandages and surgical equipsome of these giants represent

their industry more than they
Eastern Star and Musonla lodge
of Klamath Falls.stock exchange bill and atarted

do the government.fretting about the new presi
ment. The womon are to bring
their lunches to this meeting,
which will continue through the

The nroaram will bealn at
Replacing thorn with collegedential program.

proval is given. The total for this state is placed at 123,-00- 0

acres. California is not listed, and the condensed
statement of the report at hand does not indicate whether
the committee has listed Lower Klamath as an Oregon
project. It lies on both sides of the Oregon-Californ- ia

line. Incidentally, the proposed first purchases in Ore

3:00 0 clock, aud the publlo Is
cordially Invited to attend.professors would do more probAs realists, they hardly ex

Wise Cracks
aftornoon. Mrs. June Grime,
president of the organisation, will
be In charge,

ably to change the complexion
of the NRA than the shorter

pected that business-- generally
would voluntarily haxard its in

a a a
Miss. Van Hagon, bead of the a a a

TULELAKE The Tulolake P.- -gon are much larger than those in the other six .states. department of physical education
for girl ot the California stateA dogshed drawn bv nine Esk

come by affording extra employ-
ment for Idealistic purposes.
They rather anticipated - a fed-
eral program fixing various re-
duced hours ot labor for vari

A schedule of acreages which can eventually be
for upland game and water fowl conservation pur

T. A. will sponsor card party
at the while aehnnl. Friday eve--

imo dogs brought food to resi-
dents of Long Island, N. T., when
they were snowbound, recently.
Just one of the comfort ot com-
muter service.

ous Industries, running probably
poses is given. Forty-tw- o states are in the list with Ore-

gon's acreage placed at 221,000 for water fowl and 100,-00- 0

for upland game. The report states a gross total of

department ot education, ad-
dressed gathering ot Tulelake
residents at the Legion hall at
Tulelake, Monday erenlng, on
the subject of "Adult Recrea-
tion." There was a large at-
tendance at the meeting which
was in charge of tbe P.-- A.

from 32 to 36 hours. SHORTEThat led them to the tearful a a a
Sclonce has not reduced the13,000,000 acres can eventually be acquired for wild-lif- e conclusion that .profits may be

work week,
a a a

PROGRESS
The. AAA crowd has prepared

a series of amendments to the
crop curtailment program. These
will be announced when they are
sent to congress for approval,
which will be soon. The general
idea behind the amendment, la
to make technical corrections in
the existing law so that the pro-

gram may oporate more effec-
tively. One amendment is sup-
posed to relate to the strength-
ening of the county committees
by enlarging tha personnel.;

COLDSrestoration.
Coordination of the wild-lif- e restoration and conserva

number of lobs, but actually has
Increased them, say scientists.
Wbere has service been those last

delayed for the presenta a a
NECESSITIES Tbe program opened with com

tion activities would be placed in the hands of a new set few years?Some business men contend munity singing, led by Mr. W.
Iong; selootlons by the high

PROVED BY 2 CENIRATIONIa a a
Mae West etyle are to be

they have no profits as yet. They
say that an Increased payroll
will bring them to bankruptcy.

up or identified federal agencies, headed by a committee
composed of the secretaries of interior, agriculture and
commerce. Under them is the "Restoration Commis

fashionable for men provided, of
course, the men have any money
after their wives and daughters

But tbe theory behind the ad
sioner," a new official, and the directors of erosion con This caused one ot the An

go westian.trol, fisheries, wildlife (another new official) and of the
national parks and forests. - .f

ministration move is clear. Mr.
Roosevelt's treasury department
Is now contributing to the sup-- ,
port of one out of every seven Those kidnaper who got 99

years In jail can reduce theireight persona through the
This is the most extensive and comprehensive
conservation and rehabilitation scheme ever attempt sentence right now by standing

on their heads.AAA, CWA, CCC, etc Some es-
timates run higher than that.ed in mis country, ine disposition or the committee s a a

A mouse in Syracuse. N. T..

New
SPRING FROCK

Arrivals

report will he watched with intense interest here, where
wild life is of definite economic importance, and in view
of the Klamath County Chamber of Commerce' recom

One set ot figures shows one out
of every four persons getting
money from the government
The government cannot keep on

climbed a pole and ate bird aeed
out of a canary's cage. The ca-

nary must have been out with themendation of a lower lake flooding plan designed to pro cat, at tbe time.supporting them much longer or
the treasury will be pressed. It a m a

9
mm

tect tne water situation ana tne various interests affected.
This community is also sympathetically interested in the The Greeks, it ha been die

thony advocates to remark:
. "If everyone now receiving
money from the '

government
votes the democratic ticket in
November, there will be no re-

publicans left in congress." .

a a a

NOTES
Insiders whisper, halt serious-

ly, that one reason Richard
Washburn Child was chosen to
go to Europe was that he has
been leading the attack on ad-

ministration policies in special
articles for tbe Hearst news-
papers. A more probable reason
is that he helped form

clubs before
the last election.

a a a
Because of the ambiguous

phraseology in some sections of
the stock market bill, a Wall
Street economist is suggesting
tbat another provision should be
added to it, reading: "Nothing,

must get these persons back into
private employment" If tbe em-

ployment does not come natur covered, enjoyed wrestling 2500proposal to include nart Mountain refuge in the upland years ago. They still are welgame program. ally, it must be forced. come to it-It might be much harder on

Primo Camera's championshipbusiness In tbe long run to have
the government continue to sup-
port these men than to haveEditorials on News title nas netted mm just about

340, or as much a a pair of bl Q)n
area over 25 miles square In the
center of Modoc county, on which
the Indians were to be allowed
to live unmolested by white set-
tlement The Indians are taking
the matter of the old treaty up

shoes cost him.private industry do It.
a a a

PROFESSORS(Continued From Page One) A student couldn't find any
A few days before the business swear words among the early Inwitn the bureau of Indian af men on the code authority . met man. Their tnougnu, proosmy,

here, the NRA sent out tele- - were too Tenement for utterance,
fair at Washington.

Coastwise Air Mail

float that England ii consider-
ing a proposition to pay a part
of hers by ceding some of her
colonies to tha United State. The
rumor la sufficiently definite that

For these first spring days match the mood for
spring with a bright print frock. . . . We've just
received hundreds of new ones that will send
you on your way singing a song of satisfaction
and thrift.

Plans Progressing
SAN TRANCISCO. March 7.

Prime Minister HacDonald ap-

peared In parliament the other

CBS Network,
WARING'S

PENNSYLVANIANS
Sundays, 8:30 -- 6 p.m. '

Thursdays. -- 7p.m.
Although the date when coast

day to deny it wise air mail service will be
started by the army had not
been announced, arrangements

He needn't bare. We have
troubles enough, as it is,' without
taking on mors by accepting a were virtually completed today.

Major Charles B. Phillip willlot of somebody'! colonies in pay-

ment of a debt. . ' command the flight section from RAYONSeattle to Medford, Ore., it was
We may be. foolish, but not announced here. Major Charles

L. Tinker, now at Oakland, in
charge of the Salt Lake City run,
will .command flights from Med
ford to Bakersfieid. Captain Ira
Eaker, Los Angeles-- Salt Lake
chief, will be in charge from
Bakersfieid to Los Angeles, and
from Los Angeles to San Diego.

that foolish.

Indians Revive
Alleged Treaty

ALTURAS, Calif. Considera-
ble excitement prevails among
local Indians over the revival of
the memory of the treaty which
it is claimed General George
Crook made with Chief Bill
Chipp of the Pit River tribe of
Indians in the fall of 1807. Hen-
ry Chipp, son of the old chief,
claims tbat Crook's treaty with
the Pit River tribe embraced an

With a new season already, here . . . your
thoughts just naturally turn to replenishing
your spring wardrobe. . . . Here you will find
some economical- and worth-whil- e suggestions.

POOR COMPLEXIONS
Clogged pores, pimple improved in

few days by Resinol Soap and the

Resmol ludot the nwIrWl
PANTIES ( TaHored ) f f

a 01 "NikiCDC Bandon what itwill do Emstlo "egs ) fif a 25 CW ULWWIVILIJ (
VESTS (All Sizes)Schilling SLIPS with ' braular

SinnirPUIIE X
PETTICOATS

SLIPS (Adjustable Straps)
DANCETTES

JIFFIES

CHEMISE
69c topi, adjustable

straps, inadow"
proof.

PAJAMASVj
Ventilation, with the window io 00 piece. It
offers yon free action for allJour mbtelsplut the
comfort of Ford Csntllever Springs and the proved
safety of a front axle,

tAMTY. With the new Ford V.8 you get aa
body, safety glass, welded iteel-ipo- k wheels,

exceptionally low center of gravity and raore
braking surface per pound of weight than any
other American-mad- e car we know of.

ICONOMY. Gasoline economy is incresssd by
two or three miles per gallon with the new Ford
V-- Tc" runs show tbat the new engine wilt give
20 miles per gallon at 43 miles per hour.

Thousands ofPeople who can afford to spend
two or three times as much for a car, are
today choosing the Ford V--8 for 1934, in-

stead. Here are some of the reasons.

POWIR. Tbe Ford V-- 8 for 1934 gives you better
than 80 miles per hour with the quicker accelera-
tion sod greater smoothness of an
motor. Power bas actually been increased by 12

per cant over last year's model. . ; '

COMFORT. Tbe Ford V-- 8 for 1934 otters more
actual body room than many other cars that cost
considerably more. It offers you new Clear-Visio- n

PAJAMAS, on piece, ell colon, all sizos,

THE

No amount of bak-

ing or feezing can
rob a cake or any
dessert of that deli-

cate, exquisite flavor

of Schilling Vanilla."
That's because It

New vwAMBER AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

BOTTLE

Mm--
PROTECTS tHm FLAVOR. ' P" Vanilla.

rron HARMFUL LIGHT RAYS 5th and Main St.


